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KfOnSaturdayaftenit on,Tepi:esent

Solicitor Felixe:Cwh:i)
me ill while

.
attentog"?iat

ryson was removrf;yUle;to
the Merriwether Hospi,here;he
Was operated uponVfeid

appendicitis. At' firCtappre
pension was felt by his many friends

but the latest rerrte

j, , i" Vr; M UUUUl&Ui III

. j t.. liriu iNovembftr Rth nriH Rthw .c w -- v. 4v;tv - . - I Carolina do enact - V" ::- - f Ai. niM li-'viri-- v-

he expectea. neany an tuc cnujuiai r'-- 77. r-- s - - v iJrysoir cnairman,. catnejwnter ;. - A i 'r? z- - " Pafly or ue oQumera nauraiu vomr; r
ses on the docket were con panV rW

sylvaoct 2M9i
7 . .':.r. V--:-

. I Av - - v-. -- v' r!,---jt..- "j

account of the illness of thesoiic-- 1 cf8 shPS cajidther manufacturing chapter; 54ft of the; pubUci:laws ol
nmon which Yitemcasesmm W beand.the ame V.ia hereby!

A PECIII.IA R ASSAULT
Nancy Kerley for the murder of her I

little grandaughter m naywood lata niAs1"' " jv; township; it was .decided rto divide .. ;Vr'--;'.-H;-

to. is expected to do duty ' thereof after the ; word : sale" aiiuv - vv,. :, the township mto.two,4istnct8rand - i J rrron the sectionlof the Syiva-Cullo- -i bverveer for. "each before the-wor- d- "nrovideii thewinter" s .i;r::v' Simdaynii
N'idht Watchman V ReedSvasi attack At :appoint a special. r . ' ' . x ,t - -

wheefroad.u a ; ve,stria; afoilb
fields here Vit " is expected tbat South : 'sida of .: riV&gJate';"baj firm or nx)ration who snka ;'aiu

ed: frona behind by. two or mora uh--
known ) assailants and 5Was5 over-- yon the pard from ' theTriyer! bridgesomething over a thousand dollars w sucn suor so carry,.: aeiwer Weied. : He)war first stunned 'j&f

dollars worth 'of permanent - work
will --be done, f --Th:j ladies are -- al-ready

- making preparations for
ermg any ! spintbus, ;ivm

' ' I Wa frr'tht-'aff- r fa tint Irnmtfn . q Trto"'",..v'f -

to the Cuilowhee lirie arid 'alli the
people adjacent to Abroad; ;lvv :

Will Lewis, from Haristorerto
top of mounam: withf :f theTpej-pl- e

in thai territoryMf 5:
Coleman, Cowan; ; yilliam

Cowan V to Harrisstbre;

liquors,vor . intoxicating bitters, to
any peron,: persons,' fm or corpoi- -serving dinner to the workmen and was notrobbed d hb dama

ne to'thpertencouraging them, by their presence. atisn at any place wiUiin the limits

A LOG ON THE TRACK v.

of the fast express means r.serious

trouble ahead if it is not removed
go does loss of appetite. 7 It oneans
lack of vitality, loss of strength and

uerve weakness. If appetite fails,

take Electric Bitters quickly to
overcome the cause by" toning up

the stomach and curing the ; indig-

estion. Michael Hessheimer of
linooln, Neb., had been " sick over
three years, but six bottles of . Elect-

ric Bitters put him riglitv on his
feet again. They have helped.Uiou-eand- s.

They give pure blood, strong
perves, good digestion. . Only 50 cts.

.Tie people of - Beta and Scott's ofjsaid county, of Jackson, shall rbe
sisted by all they people in -- 'that of making a : sale vbf- suchCreek' townspip will work their

main road up the cieek. j i territory.
--

. Coleman .r. Cagle, v from u WilLiaraIt is understood that the Webster
Cowan's to Savanhah7liheXvihclud

liquors, spintous; vinous --or mtox
icating bitters" within' 7d untyl
and punishaole as providedin;sec-- '

Extract from a letter from Actingfolks wilT begin at the bridge; across
irig road that- - leads tqwards Dill s-- Presidentward - JEI. BrahiimioJ'Sthethe ;nyen and work through
boro to tram bridge.-- vrTo : be assistWebster toward , the Sylya-Cull- o- tion lour ot said act,1!; - r. jh '-

-

ed by all . theVpeople;'.adjdcent towhee
.r
road,'
. ...-'.

arid
.

that- .

they will sand-- J5ecuoa;2.ThaiL in line ten of said
these roads.

section two ot cnapter 54tf of tner. !X -day asmueh:of that section of road
aVpossIbie .: w. .

Nprth.sidedriyer IeXWildsat Splva Pharmacy V:

the Unryersity; of North; .Carolina to f.

DrweHyePrattS
value of th:twa

cpmeptsduchrm .tnectoal HVij ;V2;n;
rcMnstnicte
'Dtf'ieatlbntlnOdrlvfi
fuhdamental idea;; o dlmcultutoi v :s'.'ri .

r'uou'b Lawsiof ,19 amend byoverseer anda.e pepWe do not know (now '' what the
' " ';. v auuiu aiier uit? woru aiana; uiiigreside of; riverain thetwfehib.Allplansvof;the. other townships ,arenas

.V- -

iOm-;8&"wilil- m ue bridge xneword "druggistr'Kegistexed andi

early on the morning of NovemberprovedJout understand, that; they licenea pnarmacist or"y

the fifth.are prejparing to do efiBcient" and. bection 3. That this act shall -- be
hold steadily in mmtiythat ":oui :

government is primarily aco-ppera- - j-.--'- ,V ,:.'.Vt ''.On theother side the respective
in force from and after ibVatilicationoverseers will notify their respective:v All together, boys, lets show the "' it's-- '

1 m
tive enterprise in .

V constructive --

achievement
t Every blow struck

on ouir hiiways makes .emphatic F

- .i1helpers where to meetother ; folks, what Jackson-coun-ty
4

The time of meeting will- - be .as of Independence. No other form ofcan do in two days. . ,JOHN H. PflRRIS
and personal this great idea. C -early after sunrise a a farmer

Dealer" in -
tyranny has ever; blighted North
Carolina quite so much as the tyran- - s The roadis not. merely an ave-- .would expect a man to begin work

I Watcbes anb 3ewelet? for him for ful! wages. nue of trade and;a)mmuriity ; inter-V- -
course. 'It is a symbol of commun- -

SINGING CONVENTION.

The Jackson County Singing Con--
It is expected that everybody willAll kinds of repair work done on

y--J y -
work, men, old and young, boysshort notice. . .

v-
- "" A' ity strength and a test of our grasp ,v c'of the meaning of Democracy." ;vontion met at Cullowhee Baptist small and large. Say from six years

bid to a hundred. The ladies too

ny of mud , ;

By the action of the board of
education the schools have holiday
and I shall insist that every 4)oy ' in
my school be there early and work
late, and while I. may . not . be able
to throw as many shovels of dirt as
some of the other big strong fellows,

church last Sunday and continued
through Sunday. are cordially invited to share1 the WATSON FBEED- -

Owing to the inclemency of the rprivilege of helping on this good
weather there, were not as many work by coming on the scene in . We get the: following v fipm the

ENGRAVING A SFKLALTY '
Syiva,SN. a;:;v '

-

C. a LOGAN
Undertaker and Embalmer.

16 years experience;
Full Line of Caskets and Robes.

:
j- ' -

,.-- f

License No, 6 . -

choirs represented, as usual but the the respective districts not -- later I intend to do. my dead-lev-
el best

than eleven thirty, a. m., with well
associated press dispatches ; to thelU tdaUyspapersr;-S- ; :; '? Jri.The trial here, of Thomas JLWatsbn C'S? S5v

attehdanc.was rather large and the
singing classed present did double
duty and; succeeded in holding the

filled baskets and thus add toTi the
to put out of business my, old ene
my the mud, against whom ,1

have registered a patriotic vow tojoys and festivities of the occasion. charges with sending obscene matter;
vote against, talk against, pajv through the mails, :,ended abruptly '-

-attention of the crowd during the
two days of the Convention. The

.

We not onlv expect to build some
fine roads but anticipate' general
good time and a picnic thrown in

against and pray against, in seasonPhone No. 17 Waynesville, N ; C. at nobntodaywhen Fute
singing . was excellent and ; every
one enjoyed it fully, y ' at the. boot.

and out of season until our ; roads
become suitable thoroughfares for
a busy, civilised people to travelCOLEMAN C. COWAN, The. movement is a good one and On the north side of the bridge:

has met-wit- h a large degree of suc

of the jdefense quashing j the ; indict
meht against the VGeor

Immediately jirn dtheannouce
ment prthe court's ruling there, was C 5- -a

demonstration7! by the1 audiaiice; ; i ;
'

over, at any and all seasons of the
Attorney and Counsellor aQLaw, ; ( cess v It needs and should have the year, with ase and comfort to both

encouragement of the people .of the man and beast. ; v
.. ": vv ,

county. , V " ; . ;WEBSTER, N. C Chas. H. Utley.
Webster. V C' iC

which; JudgerFoster ;permitted x ta( v; ; 7 "V;,j-- V

pass:iuirebuk:yRev A. C. Queen of Wolf Moun- -

tain, who presided over the "meet -

DR.S McGUIRE.

DENTISTS.
ings,vappointed on program and the fiDHOASNEB-EPPEBSO- N.

some are strongly in favor of mak-
ing some real sand clay road lead-
ing: up through the town beginning
at the foot of. the hill, at, or near
the bridge and putting sand on the
road as far as the teams secured
and the time permitted. This per-
haps would be a very wise course

'

indeed as - all the" people use this
section of the road and a majority
of the children have to come up the
MU to" get to schooL

Webster.; township proposes to

VBorn to Mr. and Mrs. D. Robt
Davis, October 23,. a' son.place of "next meeting. The com-

mittee's report : that the ' Singing Miss Effie H. Bumgarner of CmlcKl c ' ;
Miss Ethel Leatherwood,- of WebConvention meet at Addie in Jan

OfSce : Pharmacy Building
' SYLVA, N. O. :

whee and Claud v A; Eppersbh ofl
ster was in the city. Wednesday. . " 1. . ir-- -

J.Lake Butler, Rorida were'quieUy
S; W. Enloe of Dillsborb - was ' a married at Bryson , City 'Tuesday 'ifa

uary,was accepted. ". .
) :

COL ASULEV 1I0BNLw. r. :sherr;ill yet. zi, returning to oyiva ;on ; tnebusmess visitor in the city Wednes-da- y.

. ; - - '

r afternoon train. The young couple
AtTOKNEY AT LAWj

lead the county, If possible, on these
two ; days in' road building. Good
roads-- mean , better homes, better

wui sycuu Bevemi uays wiuit iirs. - ;
Epperson's relatives iat Cuilowhee 1-

after wMchjtheyjW
Butler where they will make their'h

Offlca in Qourt Housft,
WEBSTER, N. C. .

churches, - better schools, .bitter
home. &farms, better teams; better yehiclesi

better wives; and husbahds. ; A good
: r .

Mrs. Jenkins: o0" Statesville v is
spending some tiihe. with her sister,
Mrs D: LJ IveliHj; '"V

' . .
:

' ' ''3 v J" Loring H. Marshall was in the
city from, Harris ; VdrieSday; - ; ::

.Jhe first made to order .shoe . in
the county is at Bryson & Hooper's.
It beats anything in the county for
style 'and durability. Something

?.E. Alley ', C. C.Buchanan TORTUNtS INiFACES 1 --:.road is a highway of progress along
all lines The best things refuse Xo V There's often much- - tmth in lthe

Col. Ashley Home, Soldier. States-

man," patriot, once a v candidate for
the nomination for Governor and
one of the foremost men of ihe state
dieU at Ms homje in Clayton at i
pdocU" 'a
short time ago he : donated $5000
for the ;erectibn of a monument ; to
the North Carolina ; WomenT'oF the
Confedercy,
nborihealti for some- - time : but his
death was sudden 'and came as: a
shock to the people of the state with

saying "her face Is he mrtuhe" but 1y
its never said where V pimples, skin IX

come into a country over Daa roadst
but. on -- the ; other : hand progress eruptions,' blotches, or ' other . blem--1 p- -

considers nothing too": good fbr
Webster, N.'O. people who ; wUl ; build' ; good ; roadst

ishes disfigurd x:s Impure blood is - y:j0-bac-

of , them alland rshows'ithe -
; y. '

need of DrKing NOfetIsivr;hileMr. Allev has' moved to r. i
. I ,

Don't fail;tbbe on7' hand GoodWaynesville,' hewili; ctinue jtq
This proclamation of v-t- he (.Good
Roads Governor as Ifambus in the neypromotei health; and f beauty; i ?VRoads days "

and ready;; tcr wo?e active part iii e:; p italic e uture-annal-
s of ;the state as ?the- - Try themcentsat Sylva Pha- r- f'MecTdenbm Declaration w y macyt; ""1?.w at Webster. ' vhom he was a fayoriter reputed

.V'


